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THI DAVLIQ HTi
We will Supply the :il.o imp complete f

$1.25. Will save , tin (j.v. l'he toughesl
mantle mule onl c.

HOOKS & BROWN
North d1r-- at.

SPECIAL SALB FOR

SATURDAY !

til hv. 11 IV m toV t
i'vnttttt u ,' I'v
ttoftCrwin ;.ni'ly, ill II iv r Wo
BaHer Ontw . Ou
Nsvr BoKMntl l'i j., nt Taffy IOo' ts Mixed Cmiiltct IOo

BnttciMi)! Mtlck. 'Oo
xutpir routed (Vaunts IOo
French Rutti-- r Hcrrli lOo
Uoooanut 1h1T too
Hniirtmiinil Di, pi lflc
(Mlopitiiiti'rv n 10
All klnN 11I fruit wii.ily ISc
KlaiuHki- - (iolil H,to ChliM IV!
rrt'um Dntrs.. 15c

And nil Different Kinds of Choice
Caudles.

NEW YORK CQtiFECTIQNESY GOMPANY,

110 North Main Street.

..its mihI shawls are now selling
A h.iinUc only those of superior

n, mil we pun hose llieiii in case
lint Iront the manufacttireis.
lino all wool White Blankets, $3.75

in , ci82, I4.75 the p'tir. 74x84,
x j ' it r A good wool Hlatiket as

. j 75 the pair n-- colored wool
- m 25 to $2. 75 the pair.

m-'.- ... , MISSES' AND f.HILnREN'S

h DERWEAR
in stoc'x of Ladies', Gentlemen's

W. t. luldiLii s Underwear in cotton,
u.l iMctino, has been selected with
i ir-

-, and is certainly worthy of
t ,i otioii. You will save money
ikititj advantage of the bargains wc

iiui. tn offer in this line Wc handle
onlv the est makes of the leading lUami-factuier-

and they aresoldto you with a
nuarantce.

. ladies' fleeced ribbed Vests, extra
Bkieht and quality, fine finish, at 25c:
liter grade at 50c. Ladies' natural and

sctriet vests, Si. 00 to $1.25
Ken's natural wool shirts and drawers,
40c, 5oc, 7sc, $1.00, $1.25, $1.75
eacu. Jicn s scarlet shirts in
75c. to $1.00 each.

y OU will always find here a large
and attractive line of Dry
Goods to select from. Table

Linens, Linen Table Covers, White,
Scarlet, Gray and Plaid Flannels,
Denims, Tickings, Muslins, Ging-
hams, Flanneettes-Canto- Flan- -

--itel& bleached and 1111
-- rJleached ; all-wo- ll Skirting Flan

nels, Crashes. Hosiery, Gloves,
Towels, Nankins, Combs, Hair
Brushes, etc.

CARPETS AND RUGS

This department is on the
second floor and is well stocked with the
production of the leading manufacturers
of Carpets mid Rugs. You will find in
this collection of fine patterns every-
thing that is desirable in Moqucttes,
Body Brussels, Axininster, Tapestry,
Ingrain and Rag, and our prices are so
low that you cannot fail to be suited.

We are Agents for the
BUTTERICK PAPER PATTERNS I

a full and complete Hue always in stock,
Monthly Fashion Sheets I'RBB OF
CHARGB. Get one.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
No. 27 North Main St.

FOR RENT.
One dwelling on East Lloyd

stree., formerly occupied by H. C.

Pointer. Has eight nice rooms.

One dwelling on North White

street, formerly occupied 'by Isa-

dora JXuterstein. Has 10 rooms.

Bath, heat and other conveniences.

APPLY AT

O'HARfl'S MVE1JY,

mile and Ucjd Sis., Shenandoah, Pa,

-- HIC8T LINEIOK

1CERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and 8TKAW.

Floor and Table 011 Cloths.

,B. FOLEY, 27 West
Centre B.

WTHY POINTS.

I 'Pfttlnr rtimiikiut tlie tHtl1tfy
"tirotV i i iia.ly ri.rim.i,

Ool. P. It. Man irIihii InsiK-ctc- the 0. A.
R. pon'atst Clair Kiiflnj umiIji.

Tlie touolH-r'- s tnsiitmo nf Niinhnmlwrlaiid
county will he liehl at 811 11 bury on Ducotnlier
OT.

Tli'prt' Wi re nln.iit COO rn- -s mil grossed on
iiitttnl iy. in I1M1 tin- - imimutiturt fk(tnl to
Appear.

TriHrte were Itorit Friday In Mr. A. J.
tUlnbaeh, of Power City, nun log Iter the
mother of tMr torn children.

Oforge W. llelnlmcli, recently sppnlntnl,
.istnmfd the iliiHn of pnstmaatttr at St. Clair

Miss Atmi Orrao Is lilnftMlsbiut.
Tho 81am anil Ktrlrn wwv raised oyer tlie

public nclinul at iiinli r tho auspices
of the Order of Unlu d American Mecliahli.

Chlvln Uulner, of Malmitoy City,
Judgment to A tVptrw, trtistrp, in hlnlf of
curtain crodil,iv, f,,r slims

A I'll to at ou the que
ion ib to whether there am not too tunny

religious denominations was ilicltleil in tlio
negative.

John 8chr rlz of Miihiinty CI y, pleaded
ituilty to a oharge of I', anil li , preferred by
Itarbam Kekert, and vm given the nana!
sentence by Judge Iteuhtel,

Daniel P. MuUirthv of llarncovUI. , mill
Mlta K It'll llalii'-- s of Mahaiiy Cli. m ir
marrlidoii 8itinl-- lonrtituK in I lit)

p'iraiiiiiiKe, Milnmoy Ully, by UeV.
;l A. Kx-r- .

"1 have been ulng Salvation Oil for lok-auli-

stimiest In the iiMik, and nlu In tho
!Je anil fuuiiil It an oxc.'llent cure. I keep

It eomtant y oil hand. Clms. Ilullcr, Union
Hill, N.J."

CRBAT ON MAIN STREET.

The grfHt oliciilug shIb of fine clothing,

do., now guiiiK oil at tho Union Cluthlng
HotiM.', No. 4 South JInIn street, Forgiiaou
Itonse Block, luif been creating much ex- -

cltoineut on account of the li..inenso bargains
they are otlbrlng. People como from all over
the conn try and are buying at enormously
low prices. Come quick If you value money.
Han't mim this mv.il sale Jtiduiuit from the
great crowds of people and Immcnso aniuuut
.1! tmiKlliw which aro leaving nun cstniiiisii-nieii- t.

they must buselline ninitlly and cluan.
iJikkI, SulwlaillUl, Wear Giriug Utisiccss
Suits, worth $13 00 for ?8 03. Elewmt
Cheviot Suits, Hhick nnd Mixed Color-- ,

aclts. Ununil and Squaio-Cut- , retail price
$10 no, now $5.33. Diagonal, and Fancy
llixeil Wointeii, o.icks and cutaways, regu.
I.tr jiriic $18 00 and $20.00. for $7 30. Men's
Good Working i'unts, worth $2.00,
for 118'-- . Cheviot and OisMincie Pants,
xorth $3.r0, for $118 Youths' Extra
Fine Dress Suits, in Cheviots. Fino Worsteds
and Funcy Cashmeres, worth $7.00 to $13 00,
now $2 50 to $0 U3

Men's Serviceblo SnritiK and Fall Over- -

c.ts worth $11, for $3 40 Fine Silk and
.Satin-Lin- Fall and Winter Overcoats,
worth $18 to $88. for $0 20 and $12.33.
Filio Children's Dress Suits, in Fancy
Oassimcrers and Worsted, worth from $1
10 $0 50, now $1.85 to $3 25 Children's
Illuo l'Uot and Culnclillla neeters, worm
from $1 to $0. now from $1.75 to $2.75
Children's Capo Overcoats worth from $2 to
$6, now during this sale from 09c. to $2.50.
Hats worth $3 50. now 7 oc. Hoys Huts
worth $1 50, now 15c. Bicyclo Hose, worth
$1, now 15c. Collars, Cutis, Driving Glovos.
Xeckties. Handkerchiefs, all kinds of Shirts
and Underwear. Silk suspenders, worth 50c.
and 75c, now 9c. Overalls, worth 75c, now
37c.

If you valuo money you can't afford to miss
this chance As this sale is bona-fid- wo
wish to inform tho Public to bo very careful
to see that you get the right place. Wo have
como to stay. But this stock must be sold
out in 3 days.

Beware of impostors as other Merchants
may display signs in order to deceive the
public Bo sure you aro at tho right place ;

look before you enter.
UNION CLOTHING OOMPANY,

4 Main Street, Ferguson Hotel Block
Shenandoah Pa.

In Honor of Tlielr Guests.
Mrj. John Morgan and Mrs. Frank Starr,

of Llewellyn, who havo been the guests 01

tho former's sou, Jamos L. Morgan, at 118

North Jardin street, returned to their homes
this morning. Last evening Prof. Zeitz and
tho members of the Lutheran church choir
called at tho Morgan residence and rendered
a number of vocal and instrumental selections
in German and English, which woro heartily
enjoyed by those present. Tho visit was
made In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Morgan's
guests. Thoso present wore: Mrs. John
Morgan and Mrs. Frank Starr, of Llowellyn
Mrs. William Brown, Mrs. Sarah Clouser and
daughter, Anna, Mrs. John Starr and
daughter, Mrs. Edward Brown, Mrs. Albert
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Schapbell, Mr,
and Mrs. George William and Mrs. Joseph
Schoppo.

Chronic constipation is tho of
many serious diseases. Keip your bowels
regular with that g remedy. Dr.
Bull's Pill's, and avoid sickness. 10 and 25
cents.

Heady For Business.
Tho fertillving plant of Neiswonter &

ScbaolTur, situated near the Cambridge col
licry, is about ready for operation. Tlio
machinery has been placed in position. An
attractive wagon, unique in its construction,
mado its appearance on our streets It
is a closed wagon and will be used in iiaulitiR
dead carcasses to tho plant, and I eqninpod
with a gong bell. It is a very attractive
vehicle. Another wagon is at the depot
awaiting unloading.

lT'vA fiGArl Tlr. llnll'a CiiiifIi Svriln In mv
family for a long while, and wouldn't bo
wlflmiit. it I Irnntv It.'a n nonil mpilliMtin.

John Harrison, Postmaster, Uuyton, Elling- -

naiu uo., ua."
New Fence.

M. II. Matter has erected an iron fence in
front of his resldonce ou North Jardin street,
The iron work is of an artistic design and is
supported by granite pillars.

Buy Keystoneflour. Bo suro that the name
I.Bun & Rake, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
ever anl.'.

iCMD
To succeed in correcting defective sight,

one must understand the mechanism of the
human eye, just as a first-cla- jeweler under-

stands the movements of a watch. I do not
guess, but tell you precisely where the trouble

lies and how to correct it with the least expense

and greatest certainty.

I nOUOT0R.ii,
EYE SPECIALIST,

AT THE STORK OV

T. BUCHANAN, ALL OF NEXT WEEK,

TO EXAMINE EYES FREE.

DRINK- -

CLJJA-RY'- EXTRA FINE
QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE,- -

Superior Sarsaparilla...
and Orange Champagne.

VifSrd in ssiog.

Miss Klla Unan mi a Quaker City visitor
oil Saturday.

Jtnepli Mauley, nf Northumberland,
pent Sunday In town,

Hunch thicken, or Well's rnfe, Pottsvlllo,
greeted friends here yesterday.

Mr mid .Mrs. 8. Unbbtiu were pleasant
riH"rs to the eotiuty erat yestoiday.

W. T. Jolinaou, of Seuth West street, who
has Iwi 111 the past two wwbks, was eu on
tho streets yesterday.

Mi Mary Crow and Miss Motley, of
itim rmlde. Hre Mug plpnmuitly entertained
by MIm Sal lie Delauoy.

Miss Nellie Evans, of Mt. Ourniol, whose
aequiilntaiH'Si here are numerous, was seen
in town on Saturday night.

John P. Wnodword, of Wilkesliarre,
spent Sunday In town tho guest of D. H.
Drttroy, nf Snrtli West street.

MmJ. It Diittgho-t- y, Michael Doiighorly
and Putriuk O'llimiiull attuimV. tho funeral
of a friend at I'nlo Alto

3lBepli Dusto and family wore Sunday
visitors at the residence of Poor Director and
Mrs Stove Mlddletou. of Gllbortou.

Miss Maggie Carroll lias gono to Minors- -
rll. It, OiiMlltll, 11 hrntui m lta ....1.11....'.viu1.ii,1ikiuu.iu. ,uunwuillj
of her sister, which takes place on Wednes
day.

Mls9 Clara Torgtison, an accomplished
young lady of Philadelphia, left for her
home y after Bpciiding a few days with
I 1 1.,. . rt .. . ...ner irieno, juiss May i.eitzer,at win. l'cnn.

Alfred Welsh, a former rnshlnnf nf tn,,.
lint now of Hazleton.h is purchased Richards'
cigar stand at that nlaco. tbn rnnsidniiiilmi
being $1,000. Mr, Wolsh Is at prosent a
collector lor tho Home Friendly Society, of
uaniuioro.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stein 011 Saturday
received a letter from their dauglitor, Mrs.
Robert Jackson, of Joliaiinsburir. Africa.
Tho letter states that the couple enjoyed a
most ticlightlul voyage and are in excellent
health. They are now qtiartorted in acorn-fortabl- y

furnished homo In tho abovo named
city.

Mrs. Howard Klecknor. of Lost Creek.
yesterday gavo birth to a bouncing baby girl.

Messrs. William Kimmel and Gonrp'o
Seager were passengers to Freelaud this
morning. They will inspect the electric
light plant there.

Mrs. Howard Belsel, of Hazleton, Is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Heaton, at Lost Creek.

Harry Houser. of Shenntnn. was a Sun.
day visitor to town.

Mr. and Mi-- lll.ni.lla-.,n,l.l.l,i- .

Alma, of Pottsvlllo, visited relatives in town
yestorday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mnllnhnv .nnnt ...
terday in Pjittsvlllo as tho guests of the
hitter's parents.

John Hurst, of Ashland, was seen in
town last evening.

M. J. O'Neill, the undertaker, was trans
acting business in Mlnersvillo

Deaths mill Faneruls.
Charles S. Benseman, justico of tho pcaco

of Yorkvillc, a suburb of Pottsvlllo, died
last evening of heart troublo, after an illness
of only a few hours. Tho decoasod was
about 50 years old, and was well known
throuahout tho county.

Tho funeral of Mrs, Anna Michael took
piaco on Saturday from her lato rosidenco In
Pottsville.

Emily T., wifo of Dr. II. C. Bowman, died
ai ner resilience in Mahanoy City last ovsn- -

illCT. Death WAR dun t.n nAritonltfa TWoae,,,!
was tho dauglitor of Sarah, and the late
james iicgotias. t or a number of years sho
taught school in Mahanoy City and was a
uiemuoroi mo Alumni or tho Mahanoy City
nigu scuooi ana tlio Chautauqua Circle.

sk your grocer for the "Royal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It is the best
flour made.

Columbia Calendar For 1808.
For tho thirteenth year tho Columbia Pad

Calendar makes its annearanen nrnmntlv n
time for 1808, and while its general stylo is
01 tno same laminar character, tho many
urignmiougnts it contains, contributed by
its friends in nianv narts nf tlm irnilllfrv na
well as abroad, am nntv. nml will ln nm.A- -

ciaieu Dy an wno laico an interest in bi
cycling, neaitntui oxerciso and good roads
Wo welcomo tho frnm tn mon,.
facturors of the famous Columbia wheels.
ana it will occupy Its accustomed placo on
our desk.

8011s of Veterans Will Try Illm.
Robort'Herdman, of Johnstown, recently

paid an election bet by driving around the
city, seated on a beer keg. At tho time he
wore tho emblem of the Sons of Veterans.
of which organization ho is a member. This
charge has been preferred acainst him. and
the state department has ordered that he be
placed on trial by a jury of twelve men.

Victimizing Again.
Dr. Ceborue, the undisputed ''fake"

demonstrator of hypnotism, who played an
ongagemont hero several weeks an. has
turned up again at Tyrone. Shortly after
leaving here ho stranded at Gordon, for lark
ot patronage.

Liquor License Filed.
There were 00 petitions for licenses filed

with Clerk of tho Courts John T. Shocuer
up to nooii on Saturday. To tho same time
Iat year there wore 00. Doc. 13th will be
tho last day to file applications with the
clerk.

Marriage Licenses,
Thq, following marriage liconses were

granted : George Buksar aud Julia Dixon,
both of Morea; John Krnh and Catharine
Schmoke, both of Barry township; Edward
Keed.-J- r., and Uattla E. Jones, both of
Mahanoy City; James H. Dyer, of Glrard-vill-

and Margaret A. Meredith, of Ash- -
laud.

Deeds Kecorded
The following deeds were filed for record:

James ftettlemoyer et ux. to Olive Zettle-moye- r,

premises in WostPenn; Wm. Donald-
son et ux. to George Athey, premises in
Donaldson: Eliza Koiuer et al.. to Samuel 8.
Brown, premises in l'ortor township..

Casearets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c

Preached to the Jr. O, V, A. M.
Kev. I. J. Ileitz, pastor of the United

Evangelical church, preached a sermon to
the members of Major Jennings Council No,
367, Jr. O. U. A. M., and also to invited
members of Shenandoah Valley Council, of
the same order. The discourse was an able
one and listened to with much Interest by
the lodge members, as well as the congrega-
tion in general. All the seating room in tho
church was taken.

A Ilrutal Dog Fight,
One of the most disgiaceful and brutal

fights took place yesterday near Hazleton,
lietweeu two bull dogs, one owned by a
Girsrdville party and the other by a Cran
berry party, purse of $60. The Cranberry
dog won. It la rumored that arrests will

prevent
jiUBM!
Prevention is nlwayB better tlmn

euro, oven when cure is possible.
But so many times pneumonia is not
cured that prevention becomes lit
natural act of that instinct of

which is " the first law
of nature." Pneumonia can be pre-

vented and is often cured by the use
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

"Some years ago I had a severe oold add
was threatened with pneumonia 1 could
neither eat nor Bleep, and was in a wretched
condition. 1 procured a bolUe of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral and took it Recording to the
directions, and at the end of fifteen days at
ns well and sound as before the attack. I

have reoommended It in many cases of pnw
moJiia since, and have never known it to iBil

in effecting a euro."
JOHN HENRY, St. Joseph, U.

"I was attacked with 0 cold that settled
on rny longs, nr.d defied the skill of my

t j that they considered me incurable.
A t last I began to use Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
and was entirely cured after having taken
two bottles."

FRANCISCO A. SFA'ERIANO,
Taunton, Mass.

jf!er&l Pectoral
is put up in half-siz- e bottles at half
price 50 cents.

LAID AT REST.
Malinnoy City Views 1111 Impressive Funeral

This Horning.
Tho funeral of Rev. Aloxander Mlllor

Woods, for ncirly 20 years p.istor of the Filet
l'resbytenan church at Mahanoy City, took
placo at B o'clock this morning. Tho pro
cession moved from tho parsouago to tho
church, which the deceased had so faithful y
served, wliero services wero held. Tho edi-

fice was crowded to its utmost capacity.
While the remains wtrj being homo up tLe

main aisle to tho altar tho choir renderud
'Rock of' Ages." Tho services boRjii by

Rov. J. H. Eistmau, of rottsvlllo. deliver-
ing a brief but impressive prayer. The read-
ing of tho scripture lesson by Rev. J W.
Ilischoir, ot Upper Lehigh, then followed.

The pastor in charge. Rev. T. Maxwell
Morrison, pastor of tho Presiiytoiiau church,
of town, delivered an eloquent, ablo and
affecting discourse, followed by prayer by
Kov. II. A Koiser. D. D., pastor of St.
Paul's Reformed chuich, Mahanoy City.
Benediction was pronounced by Rev. J. H.
Uoal, of Port Carbon.

While tho choir sang "Como Unto Mo" and
'Josus, Lover of my Soul," the congregation
viewed tlie remains. Besides the many
friends of tho deceased pastor being in at
tendance a largo number of local elergytneu
of all denominations, including Rev. P. E.
McEnroe, rector of St. Canicus Roman
Citliolic church, wero among tin number.
Many visiting clergymen from all arts of
tho stto wero also present.

Tho remains were taken to Lewiston,
Miflliu county, for interment. Tho fuueral
was ono long to )io remembered in tho history
of our neighboring town.

Should be Stopped.
Complaint was mado this morning by resi-

dents at tho lower ond ofIain street, oC
gang of loafers who hang out near

railroad crossing. Yesterday
afternoon church-goer- s were insulted by them
and thlp morning a man going to Turkey
Rdn was accosted and relioved of a bake
of goods. This took placo at four o'clock.

Pensions Ginnted.
Mrs. Kosanua Dehm, of Brandonville. has

been granted a widow's pension of $8 per
month. Itdatos from Juno 20, 1890.

Through application mado by Justice
Shoemaker, William Ryan, rosUJiug on
Glover's Hill, was granted a pension of 6
per month. It dates from May 20, 1801. '

A Neat Job.
Joseph Moyer, assistant outside forentm

at Packer No. 2 colliery, has just finished a
neat job in repairing all the machinoiyafc
the Packer No. 3 colliery. Ho was assisted
by Thomas Dizon, of Lost Creek.

Operations llegtiii.
The OTrflvatlona fnr flirt ,nw nnnu.11.1

school to ho built by St. Casimor's I'olfeki
Catholic church, were begun this morning-I- t

is expected that tho building will bo under
roof before sovero woathor sets in.

Sllclit Fire.
A slight firo occurred this afternoon at tho

new brick stable of the Columbia brewery.
Iu some mysterious inannor a band of niicli
caught firo, Tihicli liad been slandiiig in the.
street. Tho llatnos woro quickly extinguished
by some of tho employes. No damage was
done.

Verdict Itemlered.
The following verdict irn Tni1ro,l lrtl,

Coroner's lurv on Satiirdnv ,illit- - "Tim, tl,..
said Joseph PofTs death was caused by au ex-
plosion of gas in No. !l breast, bottom split of
the Mammoth vein of the ShoDandoah City
colliory, and was the result of an accident."

DEATH OF GENERAL 0RDWAY.

XloubtloSH llnstonpil by AVorr.v Over
His AVnywnrd Dnuuliter.

New York, Nov. 22. General Albert
Ordway died last night at the Hoffman
House. In this oitv. f5riftrnl tlnlwiiv
and his wife returned from Europe
last Wednesday. They engaged rooma
at the Hoffman House. Next day the
general was taken Rlnfr nnrl hp pnn.
tlnued to grow weaker and weaker
until 1:10 laBt eyenlng, when
he Daased awav.

The eenaral'K death wm rtmihtlma
hastened by the sad and recent event
in connection witn ins wayward daugh-
ter, Bettlna Glrard. The latter, a 00m- -
Dlete Wreck, wn a n. rinv nr o or
transferred to a private sanitarium
from Bellevue hospital. Owing to the
pieaaing 01 nia. vvifn. who hail luuinmn
reconcueu to ner daughter, General
urawav nnanv rrniBuntaii tn tha re
turn of the prodigal, and a reunion of
ine ramiiy was arranged.

Dlsohovoil Ordnrs. Two Tfllln,!
Baltimore. Nov. 22 TlAoaiiaa Thon.

OOre ll. MArrlnlf a triAtnrmar, In tUa
employ of the Baltimore nnrt TJnrtliom
railway, disobeyed orders, officers of
umi roau say, mere was a irightful
head on collision yesterday, in which
Merrick was almost inatantlv Vlllail
and William P. Horner, motorman on
me oar wnicn was going In the oppo-
site dlrAPtlnn ranAlira.l Inlttrlaa frnrn
which he died about half an hour laUr.
une two conductors and the four pas
sengers wno were on both oara were
all mora nr lAaa Inlnra,! tpU nl
dent happened on the Uelstergtown
road, about one mile north of Fikaa-vill- e.

Just trv a lOn box of Ckuoaratg. the ilnaas
liver aud bowel regulator ovor made.

THE

bf nquet season is now here aud the above hotel is 'now, with its new addition to its dining room
THE other improvements, fully equipped in every respect to accommodate anysized party that may be

looking for lir&t-clas- s service. Everything new, steam heat, call bells, etc., as fine as is .Jo be iound in any

hotel in Ihe county. Under the superior management of the present manager, J. G. Metz, and his estima-

ble wife, its patrons are guaranteed the best. Boarders taken by the day, week or month. Also table

board furnished. Try it, and see how you like it.

RECIPROCITY WITH FRANCE.

Completion of I'rolmlily
Lnrt to tlio New Alnbniniloi

Washington, Nov. 22. There Is no
Immediate prospect of the conclusion of

the reciprocity negotiations between the
United States and France. Both gov-

ernments have presented elaborate sta-
tistics to Mhow their respective posi-

tions in any reciprocity arrangement.
Imt the matter has not progressed to

M. JULES CAMBON.
the point where ah agreement can be
foreseen. Having presented the French
aide of the case from every standpoint,
M. Patenotre, the French ambassador.
lias now referred the question back to
his Government, and la awaiting In-

structions. He had hoped to conclude
the negotiations before departing to
his new post at Madrid, but this seems
hardly likely.

The new French ambassador, M.
Cambon, will leave Paris Dec. 15, ar-
riving herejibout tho first of the now
year. Mlffe. Cambon will not come to
this country during the first year of the
ambassador's service. As the reciproc-
ity question Is now before the authori-
ties at Paris, It is likely that M, Cam-
bon will receive personal Instructions
and come here fully conversant with
the question.

Vlctli'iiH of thCToxas l,ui,T.
Waco, Tex., Nov. 22. Last Friday's

bloody duel between Colonel Gerald and
the Harris brothers is the sole topic
of discussion in this usually quiet city.
Editor J. W. Harris, who was so ter
ribly wounded, died Saturday, and his
body lies beside that of his brother,
W. A. Harris. Colonel Gerald, who
left the Beld victorious, Is badly wound
ed in the groin. His loft arm was am-

putated Saturday, and today ho Is a
critical condition.

JWiiyliow Aocputtort.
Pierre, S. D., Nov. 22. Judge Gaffey

charged the jury In the
Mayhew case, and the Jury, after being
out about an Injur, brought In a ver
diet of not guilty. Mayhew was charged
with frauds while auditor of South
Dakota.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A ml cow with white back anilIjlSTRAYKD. forward pointed horns 6 1 raved

into the tarn of Charles lEelcliait, in Ilrandon--
vinc, on saiuruay uwncr can nave same ny
paying for this advertisement and the hoarding
01 same. ULEJ-i-

"A"ANTKD. A Klrl for trencral housework.
Apply to Mr. J. W. Johnson, 12H North

Mflln trett.

JTtOIE SAW!. A desirable bilckbnslne block.
located. Has nil inodtrn

steatn heat, Irnth tul, etc A srood)ylK investment. Var further Information
apply at the Herald ofllce, w

IOST. A valuable jcold band Hnsr. Sultoble
will be offered for return of same

to the IlKRALn oll.ee.

TOK ItEKT. A lar nnd commodious etable,j centrally located. Water very convenient.
Suitable for private r livery purposes. Situated
Ail South Marfcet straet, near Oak street. pply
to Michael l'ribula, 210 K. Centre St.

TOU UKNT. Store room and dwelling, No.
North Slain street, Is now ready for

rent; contains plate glass front, gas, range, xot
ftivd cold water, bath, large cellar, yard, ware-roo- m

and Htablej it fs a very desirable place
for any kind of bu&tnetw, Kent reasonable.
Plea apply to O. W. Newhouer, 1M North
xium , iiioti

ISS C. IlIKItMAN,M

TEACHER OF MUSIC,

ruso ADD OP.OAN.

No. 81 N. White Btreet, Shenandoah, Pa.

DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP !

Attentive and skillful tonsorlal artiste always
inauenuanue.

Neatest Shop In Town,
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Jwflustin Honse Block, w

EVAN J. DAVIES

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

HOTEL FRANEY.- -

CONWAY'S
FAMOUS 5 AND lOe STOrJE HO.E

E 102 WorthE . ..
jt: NextJ)oor to Gill's Dry Goods store.

71
BBRSBmSPOR SATURDAY.

Agate SftPeo Pan
" Collnnders....
" Kettle, 2nt

" Pie Plates
" YcntKettl...

KonstlUK l'ans, 10x11
Sohool Bag
Bisque Figures, imported...
Dinner I'aTls with cap

23

Our
Worth. Prleo

B3o 10c
40o lOo
23o 10c
35c lOo
250 lOo
150 10c
18o lOo
30o 100
SOo 10s
80s lOo
26o 100
iOo lOo
24o 10a

5

1028 Next door to Gill's Bry

:

ST.,

" 44

Old

an
ollle Hair

oan
wm.

your tb7 you

nert, C, (or !.) iirli offer
and lilt ot two

5

Main

3
3

Our
1'rlco

2 qts .. llo 6c
cases SOo 60

TtrfCollaiiders 15o So

Wash 10a So

Flint erg 10c - 5c
Ten S 20a So

83o 6a
I'nn, tin .'. 10a 5o
Dish . 10a 60

Stew Pan IOo Bo

Pan IOo So
25o 6a

Come" look overl,rour"''line Fine China.
Come

I CONWAY'S Ffliuf
NORTH

Goods

FACTORY
22i24o NORTH EMERICIC

Beautiful

1 1
MAIN
Store.

s

.. of

FIRE
8TABX.V

TBEE

220 WEST STREET,

F IMNA .

Parties intending to get fences in the can save ten per by
ordering In the winter

DAY,

25.

SWflhU'S rlAtDSlfiRE ST01JE,

Housekeepers'
SETS. :- -: KNIVES AND FORKS.

1847 ROGER BROS. Al
1847

Schuylkill Parlors,is
7 Jardin

A class dental parlor where all branches of are skill-
fully executed.

Best Artificial Teeth,

$8.00.
yo ciiAnotw fob aub

BEST ... . 50
OOLD $i,00 and up

PAIN, - 2s
All our work la with a guarantee.

CHARLES

(8heelr's

zoq MAIN

Flret-ola- vorki. rromiit
ntUmdanta. ouHIuk a apaolaUv.

Idea I to iiatoot?
BUI,
thin)

M&MJ may bring

Wulilnglon, D. tkelr
hundred lnrentlont wanted.

3
7. 3

Gtreet.

3
3
K

Worth
Kettles,
Mirror Comb

Basins
Tumblers,

Sets, pieces
llisqiie figure

Gloss
Burthen
Frying

China Mug

"and of
Early,

STIWBT.

fll IOC. SHE, 1.
STREET. 33

Manufacturer

WIRE
Hcnr.r.N fiuues, sckeem sings,

scbeek noons,

WINDOW GUARDS, GUIUIW,
GUARDS,

IRON FENCES.

RESIDENCE:
NORTH

SHENANDOAH,
spring, cent,

months.

TURKEY

MINCE PIE

THANKSGIVING

NOV.

Headquarters,
CARVINQ

Dental
North fltrppr,

WILLOPEN ON MONDAY,
first the dentistry

kxtractinq whkn TBimi qiidkrhd,
SILV&R FILLINQ, Cents
FILUNdS, ....TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT Cents

aoiompanted

DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST
Stand.)

NORTH

guarautood.

Wanted--An
Protect wultb.

Sauce

SCREENS,

ESCAPES,

TEASPOONS, - $2 per doz
TABLESPOONS, $4 per doz

Good Set pi Teeth,

9 $5.00.

Uaduartrs for.... Commercial Traveler!

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

J. QUANT MOYltn, Prop.,

Oor. Coal and Main streets, Shenandoah, Pa,
Terms: $1.00 per day.

Stabling Facilities Unsurpassed.

Hoarders comfortably accommodated by week
or month.

A Handsomo Comploxion
is one of the greatest charms a woman can
possess. PozzoHt'a Oouruiziox l'owoia
gives it. ,


